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WAR NOTES

Russian armies are reported to have 
come within firing distance of Cracow, 
'but the chièf interest centers on the op
erations along the irregalar front of the 
Prussian border. A new battle is 
thought to have developed to the south* 
west of Loàt between the Russians and 
fresh German forces.

German reports say that Great Bri
tain^ wtii Seed - Portuguese troope-lo 
Egypt and that Mohammedan troops in 
T*tois are 'being sent to Europe.

Twenty-ntoê" bf the former -ttembers 
of toe Canadian contingent who were 
landed in St John reached Montreal to
day-on their way west. One said-that 
several Of the men were former Ger
man soldier*, but that he and other* re
garded- themselves - as - Canadian* - and 
wre anxious to fight for Great Britain.

The German croiser Karlsruhe is re
ported again near the North Atlantic 
steamship lane.

When the Emden run down by the 
Australia» cruiser Sydney, the trans
ports with the Australian and New 
geaèend—troops were only 100 miles 
away.

A TRIUMPH OF RUSSIAN STRATEGY “LeRoy The Mysterious** At The

EMPRESS
\S§;.Æ

Wç Are Doing Our Share 
Towards Keeping Down 

The High Cost Of 
Living

-»gfv:w3i1 MS
In Addition To 0«r Regular Program We Have Engaged ■

“LeRoy The Mysterious*’
Who will Make sensational escapes from a Russian torture crib (as 

Used in Siberia), straight Jackets, chains, ropes, etc."

8c
, X*

It A Owing to the system of conducting 
our business cash only and no delivery 
we are enabled to give the vefy- beet 
Value for your money.' The following 
prices will convince you gf this state
ment!—

/
Abide With MeMaking a Man of Him•vSe o#•

*o o PATHS DRAMA
A touching and pathetic little 

drama ' full of human sentiment 
and heart interest.

oIq LÜBIN DRAMA 
An exceptionally fine dramatic 

offering that holds the interest at 
fever heat until the last flicker.

:*i fak-

•Oroj
Beef, roast, ..
Beef, stewing,
Beef Steak,'Bltloln, by the slice... ,16c. 
Beef Steak, round, by the slice,.... 15c, 
Lamb, hind quarter, .......
Lamb, fore quarter* ......... ..
Lamb Chops»
Mutton,-hBid quarter,-.. . ; "4c. 
Mutton, fpre quartet,
Mutton Q»ops,’T.t..
Corned Beef, ...........
Pork Root,
* X# iiiiCS»-- - - -.i.'.ws

SPECIAL PRICES Olt SMOKED 
MEATS

Ham. large, by the'fiam, .... 17c. per lb. 
fay the half,

* , bT A* ibf* BSt »• 29e.
M P the ro6 . . . p*r X 16c.
R»9 6»»?. H ML ....P»», m 

M %?®» s*A.............Re »• 2»=.
Fr“b Pork §*ut*t*b - 2 »«. fef 36c.

0“#» But*‘>
Dairy Butter, .
Bri?ht New CaaadBan Qntgps, J for 10c.
G?°4 ...................R« $*4 17c.
Pwf S°« l Abb1*?/.........R#' pecK Oc
CfPt pod Cranberriee, | quarts f« 25c.

10c. to 14c. lb. 
6c. té’ 10c. lb. Sant's Dilemma

A corking good comedy full of 
bumoroiin situations. Sam has a 

tough time of it, but------

e to Batty BIH Again
tishnedrmi -r ■ ..r, 'Sit*I AT Batty Bill Is almost married, 

but not quite. See how he eludes 
Mias Would Be. Itis a scream.•r •*« * ’ ’’ S< Vw___ A. r-'-eV-H'

#
..12c,I

Z>J ,15c.YJ
Oe.ï”o Ql>*»ti<W "of Supplies 

“So your daughter married that hand-
o® The Old vs. The New4/j,

s-
->/» 12c.! SeUg’s powerful dramatic 

told and magnificently acted, 
citement throughout its screening.

.Metlae* f<pt«irtf»gr

some young 
last summer,

“Yap. She married him*
“And she's going to *e very happy,

dump. Mandy’s got 
ful appetite.* ■ - - -
.*’■ ' J ‘ _____

subject with a moral. The story is well 
- Yee-WHPbe -thrilled* with emotion atid ex-.1.. tç, and 10c.«

16c.
•I1,

o 18c.I ... v4r a power-
* IS*

•æ. /jjy*
<r

a:s B-

i»: Ham,
kam,

Per Ifarlte. i * -T- w, .V-' - - '. îr-w.i WiV-ah — 'i-'-rI »eS-s ArihyW

Toysl Toys! Toys!4<im£
tiu

PH lb. 23c. 
Per lb. 29c.

J*
5&Sir tftoîss

”■’ ■■ u.. ^ wv■{

y wijl deljdit in the hundred? offe:Don’t fail to bring the children to Tovland. There the 
tiie new toys which we have collecte^ and fiteSPd 99 
a great variety otf toys it' such low prie
“ av"; Ooffie ‘tÿmoirrb^ and'^n’t forget to brinç tihe children.

.#», *0 SÙP 0<dl Cm*. 7-.................... r
$2.70 to $5.45 Doll Beds .....................................

Blackboards.................... ...........
Kindergarten Sets .....................
BOckers:.'v .........

$2 85 High Chairs ...................
•••:••

Sleds and Framers ...'...............

mbww swh'K as#asra«”■*“’«;$and low dressers :............................... .. .............t;............ ....................... :”r? M

#

Map showing how the Russians have enveloped a wtpde Çtormgn M<57 fc Poland. Tite black triangle ip»fih- 
ing from Lodz to Kdusfci past Lowiez is a Urge German army. The grey crescent Show* how the RuseUw are 
gradually forming a dr de about the entrapped-fowl. The arrihr hufioatea thé path of reinforoewats which»-*! they 
arrive In time may save the imperiled datons- 3 ' *

60c- tc tZ-00 
85c. to $2.00 
45c. to '80c. 

‘. $2.00 
$1.10 to $3.30 
$1.7,6 to $3.^ 

|4.oo 
. 0Oc.toW.lt

yp-fo-B»le frosdaiqn Stone

Booking Horses 
Swinging Horses 
Hobby Horses ..
Morris Chairs or Bookers, solid oak, uphoj- 
'steri^irvelours ." . rr.$3.00

$5.60 to $8.26PERSONALS
Arras, a dty of nojibem Prance A. M. Rowan, F. J. McDonald, Dr. 

which" has seïnla gS8d dWy Of tori’I^IR- James 5mlHi;MGe6r^e FT 'Cijggïngham,

SSt wSft-
Scarpa, at Its junction with the- Ctin' 
chon, wMch. skirts .the town -op the 
sooth and east, — ' ” • • ri>

“G# the toetifications erected by Yen- 
ban in the -17th -century, only a gateway

, ... . . . . ...____ and. -the partially dismantled : citadel,.valence was ^ ™omin«. nicknamed la SSe Inutile, are left. The
case of Corp. David Whlto arroted m08t interesting quarter lies 1n the east 
uepicion of stealing a horse from the of the- town, where the lofty houses 

remount depot. Capt- Seovfl, command- which border the spacious squares
ing the driteEhment Of-tKrT2StK"N. B. known «»;*« Æ

, - . ., . . x, •„ Place are i* the Flemish style.- they
Dragoons on duty at the depot, Farrier are bu(it. wjth their Upper stories pro- 
Sergt. Lyon, veterinary assistant, and j^ting over -the footway and supported 
James Richards, who purchased the ' on columns *0 as to lorm arcadeS; be- 
■horse from White, gave evidence. E. C. I ntath these ale-deep ceUart «tending

........................... ... , under the- squêtes-themBélves. TheIcele-M cyman appeared for the defendant, bfl(tea h<rtel de l4Ue df the 16th Century
who appealed in-court in uniform. overlooks >the- Petite Place) its belfry,

Cunt. Maurice A. Seovti skid there which contains a-'fine peal of bells, rises 
were 1,400 or more hones'«Ï Lie exhi- to "a ■height of 860-fcet. -Tht delation
.... „ ,   th„ is" in the richest Gothic style, and is es-bition grounds, the property of the pfedauy- admirable- tit the case of the 
king. The horee ia question came here wjn^owg> Qf the numerous ecclesiastical 
from Moncton. This horse was'missed buildings, We TRhWWdrKtehtmdr-of th# 
about eleven o’dor-v last Mondav and 18th century possessing some- good- pie- 
Commislsoner McLdlan was commun!- turcs, is the me»t tmportant U ^cu- 
cated with. He went to the barracks pi« the site of OW «lurch‘d tow
and two-men S ££

bra mln^^hl^Tal W of antiquities panting, and sculptures,

a norse in slings. It was identified as the a th, 14Uv•missing horse. It was taken back to 'Thç tiytvn4*oatac Tamous In tb
the-remount-depot. Com. McLellan it
first endeavored to arouse Richards by Attàs” hecanYC the^Mtom^iiam 
ringing the bdi, but he had later to use tapestries m England, to wMch 
more- strenuous means. "The defendant were exported. “ a
lived next door and In answer to a works and breweTiertenri- manufactures 
question told the witness he got *è hosiery,- railings and other Iron work 
horse from the remtoint ‘depot. The 5a- and oil-cake. It has an important mar- 
feridfnt said that Mr. "Lyon, a veteriii- ket for cereals. • ■ •
ary, hAd-given him permission to take The city dates back to Roman times,, 
it All went to the Armory W.iere 'Mr: became a possession of Bahjwi», Count 
I,yon denied giving permission for the of Flanders; irr 868, was -ravaged py tire 
removal of the horse. The witness Normans, and ever since has experienc

ed many troublous times. ‘It Suffer
ed 'severely during tiie French Revolu
tion, especially from Joseph Lebon, wfao 
like tjre brothers Ma$mtiUen and Au-, 
gustln Robespierre, was a nafire of the 
town.- Owing to its position end In*- 
portance, Arras has been the scene of 
various tissues”

G0ÜRT HEARS ABOUT 558 Hsio %-m Main %
SpK?RB QZm gCTNINGS

-

HORSE TAKEN FROM Box-Vouchee1' 
W^Pesk

returned home this
apdCbAir, »oJW oak, @vsion^town

$3,60REMIS AND SOLD =5t -v* «~~s. y- v—
W“t*»R.t|»«nfc

Sir Robert Ball, the famous astrono
mer; whoS^deatiTbccurreif àMfewvmôntfis 
Bgb," used to "tCU à little story of an ex
perience that he ‘ha3'*wTféh‘‘*h'e " was at 
the 'Dunsltik" Observatory. A" farmer 
came to' hifti Cn"<^"'day;' and asked *if he 
might Iook"at"the‘ rnooff tfrb^h'the 
telescope."'" ■ ' " *’'*•

“Sorely you can,” said Ball. “Come 
round tonight, and I shall be very happy 
to let yefti#See It'througii fffe telescope”

“Ckrft l Vow? «ted The'faff- 
pief, "surprised. * *

“I atn" sôfrÿ that you cannot,” said 
the astronomer. “YoiTtviU ‘have''to wait 
Until night.® - «- «» ti*i» - - —

‘,‘Tjjlh1 Thqn your Old telescope 
so great a thing a*. I thought .it

Accused, is a Soldier —The Evid- 
o{ Transaction — Mettei 

Still Before Court

banquet. - » -
friends of Ralph Coleman pf the Ç. P. 

R. Vain- «toff wiM tre-plenaed ttr’lAo'W 
that .he Ras reooveied 'frtwB'-hls" recent

Mon<
F&e

PLACE YOU» ORDER NOW AND WE WILL DELIVER XMAS EVE
ence

30 DocR Street
Store Open, Evenings
-T_i: v- j

J. MARÇUS3* V,'. *K 'Mr1
eocton Transcript:—Miss Daisy

y. who has epent a month vtsit- 
in tire City,' returned to’‘her 

in St. John this- afternodh. John 
Fraser, editor of- The Rkrirtbueto RC- 
viey, Js in'the city en- route to'FrCdertC- 
ton to attend the CarvelM>ttgaf-" bmi- 
quet. Judge Borden i» -triported soitic- 
W.-iat better today",, bet is ètlH bedfast- 
Mrs. F. W. Emmerson has received a 
letter Informing her that hefsoTT Gor- 
don Emmerson has -joined Company “B” 
of the 8rd ■ British -Columbia battalion, 
and is now in camp--at tPhe Willows,” 

C., in training prepar- 
for- -Europe with" the

W'T< ■' i>^

ing friends 
home in S

l

69
H. A. Anderson, Mrs. Vv. S. Clawson,
Miss' Joftnstohr-taiMy table; Misso Edna 
Hanna, Miss Miifti» Bàirdf-fdriey table,
Mrs.- E.VH. Cairtrti ripron -tkbie, ^fies
CUmmingst greb 'bag,' Mis»- ' Mabel ” "!l ....... ....... .
Crwrlwtt;1 Thr ladies -werri -assiste* by Xmas Fruit Cake and MincessffWMtrsresse

1 in our home cooking sold and

SSSnSHEklffiK

idb us fi wmm\ 18HK
Z vi * if **«J. .Wa.

Hippodrome Dancing Academy tq- 
nija?t. prche^ra stores.-at 8 o’elcrdt.is not

king a». I thought 41 was JÏ 
tried the man, relieved from his illusion.

can See -the- -tnomr gt -lrtghf WlffiffBt 
it.”—Weekly Scotsman. ■ - • -

near Victoria, B: 
atory to leaving for-'Europe 
second Canadian contingent;-

Jpfan Ç- Scott- of Prédéricton, who has 
been confined to the -Roysi-1 Hotel til 
Woodstock for the- but'tew yiee'ka as a 
result of a badly cut leg, is expected" to ! 
he temOvcd to his home' her» 'tomrirtow. 
The accident to Mn Scott "oCeurreri in 
the lumfarir woods about four*snlks'lbe-. 
low Woodstock.

Percy Vradenburg, teller on the staff 
of the Fredericton .branch of t.ie Bank 
ot B. N- A.,1 has been- transferred to St. 
John. - •> ws. ttm -• 5b

NOTE THE "PRICES 
By buying sfhd selling for spot cash 

only wc-dti? efiâhleff to -h<<Sdlri tiré Best! 
qtflflity bf-proVttions at the'Wrÿ toWAt 
prices:—Round steak, 18c. perlB.f ftoh 
pork, 16c. per lb.v roast beef, 10c. and 
12c. per lb; pigs’ hocks, 5t. a lb.; com 
beef, 6c. and 10c: -a' tb-^Doyle’s Gash 
Meat Market, 269 Brussels street. ’Phone 
Main 1W-81. 'Store' open evenings.

FORMERLY OF ST- JOHN. 
James Henderson, a former resident 

of SA John, died In Dwtiïfe N- Y-> 011 
Tuesday night. He was sixty-two years 
of age and leaves- wife- and family.

SraKWfcMrSL
also of t>ç {lo^n ÿnds W ? »lster.

marmalade 6Home-made orange
jar today -end Saturday, Phil-cents a 

Bps’ stores.

For Benefit oP 
Soldiers

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE PANTRY 
SALE

To be held in aid of the Sailor’s In
stitute, in the Dufferin Hotel sample

gr^p&ewïSs;
made cooking, cakes, bread, pickles, etc. 
Your help will Hp appreciated.

Photos—Two favorite folders, $2.50 
and $5 - dozen—Lugrin, 88 Charlotte 
street

COAL! ’"ëÇi&iJï-
Scotcli and American Anthr 

Minudie, Broad Gove, and Sydney 
coal by the tpn, load, barrel or bag.

rncite,
-soft

end public generally, the reading room 
of First ChuixTlryf Cftrtst Scientist, 
15 Germain St., will he opgn each 
evening (Wednesday and Sunday Cx- 
Ceptedj' frffirt P8»to 9.89, iiTatiffitidlri 
tô the- regular hours -of ■’S' to-5—ptm.
4 cordial- Invitation is extended to 
^to^jtan^ make use qft^i^-j

AUSTRALIA INCREASES h
-v BRITISH-PREFERENCE•-hr V p'LAT 86 Douglas Âvç 

*■ 1 . r 19405-12-11Melbourne, Australia; Dec. 4—The ex- 
istinff' preference -rates1 to -goods produced 
In and Shipped from the United King
dom to Australia, as affainstthe goods ... _
to fetor o^Great' Mtatn^frortofive* to fThe I tti Quality iti Rtiniuble PrlcF^
toi per cent in the-'cesri-dfrahnost all - - ---—11
imported dry goods. - & :,i ** ' u'

Someone left a pared at Duval’s hr 
mistake!' Was it- youre

nj'fs ! V, Vr. . .. .-- Laiut---
TROUBLE IN BOOT&

We take trouble to save you trouble 
in a bad fitting -boot Trouble never 
trouble» yolf; tied you cannot ' make 
trouble frir us bow or latef-on by buy
ing your--footwear at - Levine’s - Shoe 
Store; "en-2 Brussels street (near cora 
neir'Umon). Out ftofres *» tempting. 
Inspect our stock of rubbers.

Few lots of J* V. Russel’s stock fltiU 
to -brisdM tot-bargain price*. Come end 
pp* owtoyowr fit- at -Levine^ Shoe-®nrft 
8Y4 Brussels Street (near cortor Umon-j

V -V" 'l.l u-.'l/ ■ '■ 1- ■ *
I.IEUT. CLARK ORDERED HOME

Lieut. C. W- Clark of -Fredericton, a 
noV’Vith the Canddiah Overseas Erf- 
peditiofinry Fbrcer kt' Salisbury-Plain 
has bAn" ordered -httore. J-in ' a' "tobfe to 
Màjof"VT. ‘H. Gray, ' Lieut. Clark asks 
* - -ace as an' ofleef ff a''third roirtin-

“..SVa

PqgÿM* Wittou|j^^J8
ci

A Haward Watch
a •» h t* .**•' W 'w * u *Ui *4

In a .Christmas Box
TWO SONS IN WAR 

Frederick • Peters, city ' solicitor of 
Prince Rupert,- arid formerly premier Of 
P; B.- Island,' ha*1 two sonk taking - ah j 
active part to the war; thé elefes t,'Pri tt, ! 
the seoond ih command “Of S. ■ British' de
stroyer.-- Another son,‘■ Jack, tths (Mist
ed in the army: A despatch from "Ldh- ; 
-dCn-says that tiie latter,' whrff 'tfavCled 
aft- the1 way ‘frorrf BAtisn Columbia at 
his own «tperiré' aftef-jOSt missing''thè 
first contingent; "has hedi accepted as a 
member bf thé 7th Battalion. ' * *

I v.-i- .'___!—- i.-ithasr .ri: <' ' ------
COVENANT MEETING.

The winter season with the members 
of Alexandra "l'empl?“of "Honor was 
opened last Aenfng with’ a vdry "largely 
attended dovenant meeting *ln their 

Téfnpîé Buildtiig. 
ris, chief templar, occupied the chair. 
Other speakers were $.lR- de-
pu tv supreme teinpto; Dr- w^T’ts Mifi

reading riven by Stanley Irripe. At the 
dose there was a spécial obligatory cere
mony In Which "the pledges of member
ship were renewed-

placed White and Lyon under open rtr- 
rrst. - This -was abottt 2.80- a.’ tor. - bti 
Tuesday’. "v

James Richards sold that White asked 
if be couhi Stand a horse in the stable. 
He-did so; hot the horse-was taken out 
again before tei) o’dock. About four 
nights ‘later,- he said, W.vite told' him he 
better boy- the horse. They looked at 
the horse in a stable in Brittain - street 
and Whlîe'riflérfa Yh« -hbrSFTôr $25, but 
accepted $18. The defendant told the 
witness he got the horse from Lyon and 
Parker.

The witness told of Commissioner Mc- 
I jell an and others' taking the horeetoway. 
Since that time he had not seen White, 
the horse or “his $18.''i'o ‘Mr! Weyman 
he said White appeared" tb be doing 
business above board-

RbWrt I,you. farrier sergeant, assist
ant t<» Çaptain Parker, said tjhat on Nov. 
If of jS'Vj'jiite was assisting’ in taking 
the "Rortes to thé steamer and had charge 
of (ne horse in qirestlon. He told the 
witness on his return from the boat that 
Sie jhfci taken the “Moncton horse,’’ and 
the witness thought it was taken aboard. 
I.ast'Monday Trooper Warren Informed 
thé witness that there was one of the 
horses belonging to the depot not far 
from t.re grounds.

Tjjie examination wiU be resumed this 
afternoon.

me

maijjng your wants to thejn. >Ioney 
must acçqmpany ajj propre.

Thafs a Christmas present fit„ if —V ***
for a jaog.
Better watches ate not made 
tBkd the "Howard' *TW>- 
tire factory 7s" given over to 
making high-gracte time-pieces, 
fhérè is no HdWard inactis fti

True Watch merit—accuracy, 
durability, style—instead bf a 
money ednslderatiori, is made
5bgHf6^4$|i tyWcF'tiJSSfa

A Yellow Petti. *"
One of Chicago’s old-time stockyards 

magnktes, Who 'wah a philanthropist as 
well -ak1 a pork •pricker,-had an" Intense 
dislike-to cigarettes,1 and would ntrt -aP 
low- anybody to srhoke them -in fats Of
fice. One'day, manÿ years ago, e'jiaif- 
growrt y 0 lit h - found htm' atone rit- Ms 
desk, and asked ' for a job «S^ofide-boy. 
The -packer looked hlih over - kindly 
enough, but shrbbk bi» head; ' " ■

'“Pm afraid you won'tvdo, son,” he 
said
‘ The lad, who was rather effeminate 
in appearance, had" received -severed stor-1 
liar answers ’ during- the 'day,1 and "W'aS 
somewhat discouraged: "So how lie said; 
with some bitterness :

“It’s my yellow hair, I supposet" 
“What is your name; my boyf'
“John Harris.” ■ ■ —i •• -
“Well. Johnny,” said the millionaire 

packer, “It isn’t your yellow -hriir. IPs 
your yellow fingers.”—-Weekly - Scots
man.

mWSAD NBW8 fiqeçglYBD '
Mrs. John C. WUlett, thig morning re- ^ _________ ___

ceived word of the sudden death of hey pLEARANCE Sale MUl1nery--at big 
father, Theodore Jacjtson, in Amherst, y . rodufebn.^M. M. T)evè'i-; 58!t 'Mato 
With Mr. Willett she left on the Q. P 3trSd: ‘ " " TSag'J-n-lt’
R. train at'noon for Amherst.

'Mr.1 Jackson was in tiie 6.6th year of 
his age. His wife, one brother Arthur 
of Amherst and two sisters, Mrs. John 
McKay and Mrs. G. WaBtV <h Sprfti^- 
hifl; along’ with two sons and slaugh
ters survive- him. The sons, ape Andrew 
of Amherst and Melbourne of Bridge- 
water; the daughter* are Miss Margar
et of St. -Johnp Mtis Helen ot Waver- 
ley, Mass.; Mrs. J; WvFitzpatrick,
Mrs. ‘J.“Cr Bares, Mrs. J. B. .Moffat;
Amherst; Mrsr J. G. Wlllet of St. John.
Mr: Jackson was for many years in the 
employ of' the fr- C." ft. and proved him
self a capable and faithful -official.

<8$ "POR SALB-^Horse,' cheap, weighing 
rl -1859" fb»: Apply J ton es CuWinan, 
Celebration street-, «-c • • 19340-13-M"‘ PATRIOTIC JEWELRY

dines, the Plater, Wpoloo street, and 
see them.

H. B. Fer-rooms in
lUtTATED—A capable girl, one that 
' * understands piain -rooktog:—Apply 

Mrs. L. C.- Çrime, 127
Howard factory goes a

A8 Hewerefs 
are cased and. timed at the fac
tory,and the pHce fixed there. 
“N6t "'everf*' jeweler can'1 scfl 
you a Howard! watch. The 
jeweler who can is a good 
to know.”
You will find £ fln$ stock of 

Sftcjief at §harBe>. 
See them before you buy a 
watch for a Christmas gÿjt. 
Prices range from $46 to $150.

The
Ave.Utile

/VtoANTED—Salesman- for organizing 
V Y°.Tk- Retail experie_qce prefer
red. Good salary, immediate engage- 

Af)ply Brix Ô0‘ of " Telépiôné
e mOS-M-fl'

méht.
Màirt I6MR‘“ “ 'KA GOOD QUALITY 

Cake basket cost* from ’$6 to $15. 
Your old çake baaÿet re-silvered from 
$2.50 to $7—Taylor tiros., Si King 
Square, ’Phone

IMPERIAL TQglG^C Aljp SAJ-

“The Trey O’ Hearts,” episode No. 11, 
whjch is "being shown at thé Imperial! 
today and tomorrow, continues in the 

spirited’ manner- as previous ehap: 
ters of ' late. The principals In the ex
citing love affair are now among the 
western hills and on the prairies. To- 

afterrtoon the' boys and girls 
greatly enjoy these two reels. In 

the Hindu Mystery ‘ story “The Seven 
Sealed 'Orders,” there will be plenty of, 
excitement: ~This"Ts“ aTWo^te^TTature ; 
as well. And' tor good ' sI'df-sfDttlng1 
Comedy, there will" b# a ’Uitagrapll te*i 
in wlpch John Bunnv, Flora Finch and 
Jos.le Saâlçi p)aé h,ifl£roSs roles Next 
Week the vaudeville act will be Bernard 
& Searth in “The*’Nervous Fellow And 
The Tnl^atjye .girl” _________

teller at the Royal Bank of Canada in ’
Fredericton has come to St. John and | Ult o s r
will take a course to qualify for a com-j j
mission in the battery of artillery. Mr-! wftnée'Tv/eiLwvtSrd,erk ’ taken’Idr Fa 
Christie has obtained le*ve of absence ' 5“"ce , , ’" - d ?‘um 'Pud^i
from the bank until the end of the war. h^é footonv'^one at
He Is the son of Mrs. R. D. Christie of NoflbnfTïut done at ;
Sydney street. ’vl-f"

Thone 1986-42.

man thatTRY an UmbreUa Shop, an,4. » ,
Difval’s for girt umbrellas. Some 

for Buétet and some for 'B'àfet^r’S stfet^r, 
50c. to $4.50. Try Duval’s, 17 Water-

14^1» a«t
DISSOLUTION SALE 

of clothing and furnishings now going 
Just now thfere’s "t mothers’ meetinglon. We venture- toeay --tiret better values 

in our childrens *sh,qe dfpnrtfflept =vc7 than we ,‘h‘L s‘, ft
day—Wiezel’s Cagh Stores, Umon street, niteer Offered to HritepeopW’ Of this city. ,. , .

As the Sharp reductions wilHnduce fast FORMpil DQRCHESTER MAN
reiJST *4 Thomas Edwin Oulton^ sonoLMrS.
fhiTFde^'well M ^r jjhofBjfeaph^ certhih'ttr get Just what you want. Read ^toto of ^rehestCT Went -wrtto the
Tte C*hlo"tf Studiffi *a,w 1  1 •*#: caterfbUi-the1 price fist in'our advertise^ flie| contingent to Engltoff. Mri Qti-
ine vomon m J named Of- ton is a son of the late Jtiÿge Dujtoh.

to ilttsrtof• to" every man His grander was Thomas Wwtn 
with VaSlieV'*the -pfirfhasW pnweriteff Oulton, of Westraorlant] -«hjvrtMlrle

WStilfc !,ïSSÿi,T
„____ _______ [bolt’Of WstmoYlfiftl ana^Cumbe^land

counties. Mr. Oulton for some time has

loo street.
DEATHS same

HILYARD—Died, at Dalhouslc, N. 
B. on T.iuralay, the 8rd inst.,
Harrison Hilyard, in the fifty-sixth 
year of his age-

Fyneral from SL Luke’s Church, 8.80 
p. m. Sunday.

LA>lti—Iti tMs city on the 3rd inst., Ajbett Edward Lamb,” aged {W-five 
ys£nf idvftig tvife. ’Tathet, lirntTier, sTs- 
tCTJ br-oAKeyn to

Funeral from I97 
Senjçé al St. Jftnies dmrcji 
Saturday artemoono.

HILYARD—Died, at -^Dalhousie, N. 
B., on Thursday the 8rd Inst., Arthur 
Harijspn Hilyard, in (the fifty-sixth year 
of his age.

Notice of funçral hereafter.

Arthur morrow 
will «\ic*eiê"i2a4ia • Ff .4-'* V*<

LL Sharp* * Son
Clearance sale milline

mp
ry at big reduc-•mw-|ion-y M-SlW$reS:lt:

I-)*’-' f - *• • --

tine solmêrk. NoWuls' the tftrte“1f ^dti

mourn.
"Bt."James street, 

it 8 p. m.
LUMBERING Operations

Affftiêfel4 Nek’S: —Pretfnbht ' references 
hate Of lhte been (n*d*'”th the- News 
wlttf tegatfr tef ‘ ldtttbCririg operatfôtlà 
thrdu^iW‘*Cumbefhmd“ rind adjoliriiig 
counties? Tile Titinhcr operators"- art: 
prarihffhg foKan'ekeéecjjngly brisk win
ter’s wodi 6Bd eae si 
erators advised us yesterday that it 
was a di fficiflt ' matter "tb hfdttre capabU' 
men to fn-tertite Wrt«fis. Welm’kgfoikne 
ne'xt lew "‘months ‘cbiiM absorb d“Bt tif 
tlfd‘ surPUti' iatior that ' effets in this
co-inty>" - ' ,JV' '*

BERRY AND TEÈD 
E. Jt. Teeff bf Wotidstock/tfeasurer of 

thé- >Tund.'.’ '4><ifd Vvtsft' to sr-’SteWum 
Wednesday, Wtl " fields lettetlti- draffél- 
enCé Witt W. H. Betty. ""

DELICATESSEN
SATURDAY.

been associated With a lumber concern 
at New Mtejrel, B. C. He Joined the 
forces àt Fe’rnie, B. C., and-ls-in the 
Royal Riflés; 72th-’Battalion, Co. D.Box’of'citotts to" yoW 

ristm’ni-^Stv -JWui ' NM 
■r'M.-tirt afid-'DurtiSm
aV’39*4-'lV ' ‘*'1'

d a

tk. .$11Ham, APPLES!
* APPLES!

50 Barrels of Choice
...... Apples

BY AUQTION
on Market Square, Saturday Morn 
Lng, December S,'fat 10 't’loek'

,•4- - 4*»V*h ►.•r-tor*». t.», ilg, * a :>»♦. N

B. JP. BÛTTB, Auctioneer.
. ' - -. ,

tard
TRA'ANDS^LE

l^$nifctnw^crfa’<wttev«h-:

ihe 'tohoblŸoéfff oTtit.' JdRti Pfei-

fUNEBAL NOTICE JA
tea TsThe members to Peerless Lodge, No. 

19,- I. O. O. P„ will assemble at No. 
|07 -St. James street Saturday,. Dec. 6, 
it 2.15 p.m., to attend the funeral of 
Brother A. E. Lamb, of Tarratine Lodge 
S’O. -ÎT, of Old Town, Me. Members 
if sister lodges invited- to attend.' Or- 
gnanr drees.- By order Noble Grand,

............ M. D. MORRELL* Seriy,

ing
byterian .church, tipper U]£ SLVs5Lts of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society. The following 
ladies wCVe ih the' table*: No.
1, Mrs. T. Irvine; "Mrs. George 
eron, r’Mrs. Fréd “Joth-T' W t, ‘MfS. 
HàAy 1 StcpbeitSmt1,
Mta. Frank Dempsteri? No. ^

Cam-

US® M TV*, :THE WANT
AD. WAXUSE
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Some Toys WU1 Be 
Scarce—Bwy Early

Canadian and Ameripan 
nmiiWactXifers havertisen ‘to
fiis'lWiCwjK ‘&P4
any threatened depereneiee 
in the'toy "fftoitke. "
'The çhïRjfrèn’s 

Chriatmag is assured.
’Nevertheless thère is more 

reason than ever this year for 
shopping eprlÿ. Tliçre will 
be few if tuny belated iÿi 
ports.

'Manufacturers have been 
taxed tq thç' litmqa)" lfejif ,ç| 
their capacities.

Today the advertising col
umns o# The Telè'éta$>h Slid 
Times are an index to tiie 
full stocks of the stores as 
they will be evecy day from 
now until Christmas.
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